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EoDt Sugar Bounty Proposed.

The proposition of a beet sugar
bounty was broached by Senator
Gear, of Iowa, who proposed that
a bounty be given of one-ha- lf cent
per pound per annum, decreasing at
the rate of one-tent- h of a cent a year
for five years, when the bounty
should cease

The suggestion was opposed by
several Eastern Senators as being
baBed upon an objectionable system.
It was supported by Senators Gear,
Thurston, and Shoup. The two last
named Senators in their speeches
dwelt especially upon the necessity
for a bounty in case the sugar was
to continue to come in free, saying
that with the competition of Orient
al labor, by, which the island sugar
was produced, it would iinyos
sible to establish the beet sugar in
dustry in the Uuited States without
Borne such encouragement as a
bounty would give. They took oc-
casion iucidentlr to score the Ha-
waiian reciprocity treaty as a blight
upon American industries and to ex
press the hope that if ennexntiou
should fail the reciprocity treaty
would 1 ciiueeled forthwith.

Tliere was Mich determined op-

position to the bounty plan thutMr.
Gear first reduced the ligure to one- -

fourth of a cent a pound, and then
withdiewit entirely, without risk
ing a vote on it.

Water Wcrks Esfeatci
The proposition to construct wa-

ter works for protection against the
ravaces of fire was defeated by a
vote of the citizens to the tune of 43
to."). Only 98 votes were polled
cleat ly indicating that not all voted.
The water works proposition was
killed more because the people fear-
ed a "job" than on account of their
real opposition to the raovunicut.

Some of course were really op-

posed to the movement while a larg-
er number, judging from sentiment
expressed, feared that the contract
would be given to a corporation,
others thought that the erection of
a school house and the construction
of a water plant would involve a
burdensome amount of taxation.

While we think that this logic is
fallacious, we must bow to the in-

evitable and submit to tho will of
those who voted. It simply prolongs
tie time when we can hope to have
protection auainst lire and save our
pioj ei ty against total destruction.

Aliens liust Pay Tares-

Governor Hastings has approved
the Mitchell bill providing for the
payment taxes by aliens. The act
requires that all corporations, as-

sociations, companies, firms or in-

dividuals employing persons who
are not citizens of the United States
shall, upon the receipt of a written
notice from the tax collector of tho
district, deduct from the wages of
such employes a sum sufficient to
pay the respective amounts of taxes
assessed against each and pay it to
the collectors of the district in which
Eaid aliens are employed within six-

ty days after notice.

Business Men and Politics.

The signs point to the fact that
the busiuess men of the country
have become very restless over the
failure of the law-maki- bodies to
take notice of the present depress-
ing conditions, and to frame reiue
dies which will partially overcome
the evils.

The business people have at lensth
awakened to the fact that office-holdin- g

has become a profession,
and that the workings of practical
politics frequently clash with the
real business interests of the coun-try- .

Nj mat tor how the mercantile
world is suffering, or how zsany
tradesmen are losing money, the sal-

aries of those iu office go ou. The
hardships which fall to the lot of the
business man and the masses, skip
them. There is, therefore, not that
incentive for action that there would
be if they wore among the victims of
staguant times and depressed

In every community there can be
pointed out men who have held of-

fice for a few years, and on moder
ate salaries have rethed with hand-

some competencies. These fortunes
mostly represent illegal gaius, as the
pocketing of fees which should have
gone to the community.

Expensive government means
high taxation, and the business man
is tho first to feel its depressing ef
fects.

While times were good and the
country prosperous, the average
business man did not care to bother
with politics. In the scramble for
money tho ways of politicians pass-- e

1 imuoticed.
The restlessness cf the business

iuterests and the growing tendency
of this class of citizens to take an
interest in matters of politics is a
healthy and hopeful sign. It indi
cates thai the busiuess world t ea
Iizos that the only way to secure
good laws is to have good men to
frame them.

,A Warning for Officials

In the paper last week one can
read of a prosecution just finished in
Schuylkill county against officials
for spending public funds illegally
and several thousand dollars are to
be charged back to the officers and
be refunded by them or go to the
penitentiary. Ssores of such prose
cutiousin the past have resulted, in
the same way against borough, town-

ship and county officers. At this very
time one entire school board is serv-
ing a term in the penitentiary, and
in another case the mayor and town
council some three weeks ago were
put to jail for illegal actions.

Let this serve as another warn-
ing; officers who think they can
recklessly spend the people's money
because they own no property, should
bear in mind. that the penitentiary is
before them, on the complaint of any
one or more taxpayers.

WEST BEAVER.

Snyder and Dunn have been mak
ing ties for the past few weeks for
T. F. Swiueford. The ties aro shipp- -

eJ to Bcavertown, as it appears to
be the best market along the lino...
The old blacksmith shop at McClure
formerly owned by Harp Smith, is
being converted into a store room,
where the Racket firm expects to do
business as soon as the room is fin
ished.... Having visited Centervillo
a week or so ago found the town a
lively little place, stopped at the
Centerville House and found the
little Landlord a vety accommodat
ing and obliging man. His table
was well supplied with all the lux-erie- s

in season . . . .The big delegation
of McClure on last Sunday was dis-
appointed in regards to the baptism
that was to come off at Phillip's dam.
P. M. Treaster claims he just went
up to keep his blood in circulation,
as he has not exercise enough in
traveling up and down the mountain
running down logs.

A NEWjTRIUlffPH- -

Tle Dreaded I'oiiHiiinptlun Can be
t umi.

T. V Slocuin, the (Jreul Uhemlst and Srlciitlst,
W til send to Sufferers, Three Kree. Mottled ol
Ills Newly Discovered Kemedleii to Cure Cot- -
suuipilou bud all Luiitf 1 roubles.
Nothing could he taln-r- , more ohllantroplc or

earry more Joy to the nll!loU-l-, than the gener
ous oner m uie uuuureuauu uisuii;ustiea (.hem-Is- !.

T. A. biocum, M. .:. ul New l urk UIIT.

lie has discovered a reliable and ahsolutecurc
lor consumption, and all bronchial, throat, luiitf
and chest cuseases, catarrhal reneriil
dii llneai.d weakness, loss of Hesh ubd all con-
dition ul wasting away, and to make Its irreit
iiii-n- known, Kill send thnelree lo'tleso: Ins
I ewly discovered remedies lo auy anilcled read,
ol I he I'ust.

Already his "new sclentlfV; system of medl- -

i lie-- has iN'rinitneuily cured Ihoupuuda ol a
ly hopi lesa cases.

The Doctor considers ll not only Ills Droles- -

sio'ia', I Ul hl religious duty a duty wbfrti he
ownes l do douat UU

cure.
I If has provided the "dreaded cniisuinmlou"

to be acuruble dlseaie beyond a douot, in anv
climate, aud has ou hie In his American and
Europeau laboratories thousands of harllelt
testimonials of KTathude" from those, beneutted
ajjd cured, In all part of the world.

Catarrhal and pulmonary troubles lead to con
sumption, and consumption, uninterrupted,
means speedy and certain death. Dou't delay
until It Is too late. Kluiply write T. A. slocum,
M. C w line street, New York. Hvlnir exoreas
and postomc address, and the free medicine
will be promptly sent. I'lease tell the Doctor
,vou saw hut oner lu the 1'ost.

- Ursinus College Commencement

At the Commencement of Ursinus
College, held June 13th to 17, iu ad-

dition to the degrees conferred up-

on the members of the graduating
class, the honorary degree of Doctor
of Divinity was conferred upon IJev.
F. F. Banner, A. 11, of Waynesboro,
Fa., Rev. A. E. Dahlmau, A. II., of
buffalo, N. Y., Rev. J. II. Hendricks,
A. M., of Collegeville, Pu., and Uev.
J. Stanley Burufield, A. AI., of Phila-delphl- a.

The address before the LiU rary
Societies was delivered by the Hon.
Chas. Heber Clark (Max Adler), of
Coushohockou, Pa., the Alumni ora-

tion by A. W. liombei ger, Esq., A.

M..of Norristowu, and the Com-mencom- eut

otatiou by Prof. Hamp-

ton L. Carson, Esq., LL. D-- , of Phil-
adelphia.

At tho meeting of the Trustees the
Treasurer reported that the produc-
tive endowment of the College had
inct eased duriug the year $30,000.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or uoitiuion water glass
with urine and let it stand twenty four
hours; a sediment or settling indicates
it diseased condition of the kidneys.
When urine stains linen it is positive
evideuoo of kidney trouble. Too fre-

quent desire to urinate or pain in he
buck, is also convincing proof that
the kidneys and bladder are our. of
order.

WH AT TO DO.
There is comfort in the knowledge

so often expressed that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp Ituot, the grout kidney rem-
edy fulfills every wisli in reiipving
pain in the hack, kidneys, liver, blad-
der and every part of the urinary
passages. It eorrects inability to hold
uriu mid soaldiinr pain in pttssitnr it,
or had effects following use of liquor,
wiueoi beer, aud overcomes Unit

necessity of beimr coiupell
ed to get up many times during the
uii;ht to urinate. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of Swanii Root
is soon realized. It stands the high-
est for its wonderful cures of theiuost
distressing cases; If you need a med-
icine you should have the best Sold
by dnitfcists price fifty cents and one
dolbir For a s.nnple bottle and pam-
phlet, both sent free by mail, mention
Post Hud semi your full post-offi-

address to Dr. Kilmer St Co., Ding-hamto- n,

K. Y. The proprietors of
this paper guarantee the genuineness
of this offer.

Reduced Rates to Milwaukee via
Pennsylvania Railroad on Account
of the National Educational As-

sociation.
The Pennsylvania Hallroad company announ-

ces that on account of Hie meeting of the Na-

tional Educational Association, at Milwaukee,
Wis., July 0 to R, It will sell continuous passage
tickets from all points on Its Hue east of Pitts-
burg and Erie to Milwaukee at rate of glnyle
lare for the round trio, plus ft. 00 membership
fee. Tickets will bo sold and will be good going
only on July 3, 8, and 4. and wljl be good to re-

turn, leaving Milwaukee July 10. 11, and 11. 1897,

only, except that by depositing tickets with
joint agent at Milwaukee on oi before July u,
and on payment ofllity cents, an extension of
leturn limit may be obtained to leave .Milwaukee
until August 31, 1H7, Inclusive.

PENNSYLVANIA KAILR0AD.
Snntury & Lewistown Division.

In effect Nov 15, 18-Jij- .

WUTWilD DIS. STATION. KA1TWARD

p ui p ul A. Law
4 37 'W." LewUtownJ. r.au
i:M l'i.oa Main Street ;..',3
4tt! la.iWi Lewlatown T.:

11.61 Malt land 7.4:1
4. hi '11.46 8 Painter T.4U
4111 11.40 11 Khlndle ;.n
4i'6 11.an 1J Wanner 7.m
:i .'. ll.'J6 17 Moulure son
Wi ll.H in Kaub'tMllli g.iu
34.'! 11 .la 23 Adannliur 8. HI
s.:w n.M 116 Bearertown S.M
I'.'s iu.60 3D Kenlor s.:t4
3.VI 1U.60 as Uldillekargh 8.40
1.17 'HI.43 86 Metier S.4S
3.14 10. 37 K reamer S.49
.1.111 18.85 8J Pawling SVi
il'l 10.23 43 PellnUKTOTt 0
'AM 10.17 46 SellnnKrova J. con
if I.'' 10.U6 60 SuuburT 0.18

I 1A

IK

S.JO
S.iV
8.U5
8.41
3.4.'.

J.M
4 01
4,08
4.14
4. 54
4 :i)
4.:i
4.:u
4.43
4 M
4.58

Trains leave Lewistown Junction :

4 58 a in, 10 IS a 111,1237 P m,5 )J7 p tn,7 07 11 68 p m
AltiKina, PlttKlmrir nml the Wert.

For Ha Hi more ami Wanlilnatcin w 3.1 am 1 02
83. 4 V 1 W p m Pur Philadelphia and New
ork n xi .V a m, 1 02 1 38 4 16 and 11 16 p in For

llarrlebura: tiu a m and 8 46 p in

Philadelphia & Erie R R Division.
a vn

NURTIIKKN OE.Vl'KAL KAtLWAY
! rnlnn leave Sunlnipv ,laltv nvnnt.t fin.i .
1 3.1 a in lar Wllllsnicporl and t'anandalaua
5 13 a m lor lielli'lunto Krle ami t'nnanilaltrua
0 4S a iu lor l'Ck Haven, Tyrone and the West.
1 10 p in forlh'llefonte Kane A CauaLdulaua
SAIIll in fur Rfnmnnn.l
V ii m tor Uek llnran
Monday JH s m for Krle ami fannndnlitnn

0 IS a m for Lock llaVcn and V&uin for Wil- -
llanirpurt

S!6a m forCntawlwa and Har.eltnn
Ssjiain, (i Warn and 64:ipuilir Wllknaharro

' v " p mr snauio-kl- n
and Mount ( armi'l

Sunday luoOa m lor Wllkc.-barr- o

"Tralni Irave Sellnnrrm-- Jum-tln-

10 00 a ui, wwk days arrivinx at Philadelphia
8 00 p in New York 6 53 p in Ualtluiure 3 lu n inWashington 4 10 p in

S 41 p in ilaily arrlvlnit at 1'hllndolplila
11 1.1 p in New York 8 M a m. Jialtniioru in inn m

8 40 p iu, week days arriving at Philadelphia
4 3oa ui JV-- York 7 M a in

1 rains aim leave Siml.iirv :
1 r,0 a ni dally arriving at 1'iillnili.iilhln kv . n,

Haltlmoredao a in VVafhinKton 74u a in New1
York v 83 a ni Weekday!, 10 :i5 a m Sundavs,

4 ao a in dally arrivluv at Phlladelpbla loa)a m
New York 1 13 p ui HulUinore S05 a m, Wathlnic-U-

10 16 a in
15.1 pm, week days arrlvlnir at Philadelphia

6 M pin, New Yoik u:)op in, llallimore 6 oj u m
Warbliigtiin 7 15 p in

Trillin alni leave Sunhury at O.IOamand BSD
and S 30 p in, lor llarrlshur, Philadelphia audllallimore

.1. K. WUOIVIeo'l Pais AaentJ. B. ta'Tt'illNsoN.llan'l Manager.

Ripans Tabules cure bad breath.
Rfpans Tabules cure torpid liver.
Rlpaas Tabules assist digestion.
Itlpans Tabules cure ltver troubles.
Hlpana Tabules cure biliousness.
Ripans Tabules: pleasant laxative.

mII-- 1 vi
LUHili HHtlil ill fivt 1im6

"eat Oouab Syrup, TmumUuui Ci
in ih i hT (InnwIMll.

Cbkaco. BtLouta. New York. Boston. km jrzrl. TteLoBG&ntaAf

DON'T SAOEIPIOE . .
Future Comfort forpresentsec;uin Kunao:iiy, but HUY
tbo Sewing Machine with an tNMislied repuUtion
that guarantees von long and s ttisfaetory service :

1

JtSentl for our beautiful half-ton- e c.ilnlogue.

lis beautiful figured wood-

work, durable construc-
tion, fine mechani-

cal adjustment,
foiijili'd with the Finest Set of Steel

AttafluiH'iit.-- , makes it tlie

M Machine in the Marict.

FRANK S. PJEGLE,
Mll)l)U:i5UKGH, I'a.

Ir)surai)cc.

SNYDEK'S old, and reliable Gen'l
Insurance Agency,

SEUNSGR0VE, SNYDER COUNTY, PA- -

Blmor W. Suydor, Agont,
Successor to the late William H. Snyder.

The of Reliable Insurance ia represented in the follow-
ing list of Standard Companies, from wLich to make a selection. None
Better the World over.

NAMK, LOCATION, ARSKTS.
FIRE Royal, Liverpool, Eng. (including foreign assetb) $43,000,000.00

Hartford, of Hartford, Conn., (oldest American Co.) 8,645,735.62
Phoenix, Hartord, CoDn. 5,588,058.07
Continental, New York, 6,754.908.72
German American, New York, 6,240,098.83

LIFE Mutual Life Ins. Co. New York, $204,638,983.66
ACCIDENT Employers' Liability Assurance Corporation,

Accident Ins. Co. Subscribed Capital of $3,750,000.00
Fire, Life and Accident risks accepted at the lowest possible rate, jus-

tified by a strict regard to mutual safety. All just claims promptly and
satisfactorily adjusted. Information in relation to all classes of Insur-
ance promptly furnished. ELMEU W. SNYDER, Agt.,

Oflice on Market Streot, Selinssrove, Pa

Great Reduction Sale of

BrulTUR
For Ninety Days !

E

The Undersigned Offer The Public Their EN-TIR- E

STOCK OF FURNITURE
AT THE GREATEST 8ACRIFICR EvER KNOWN IN CENTRAL PENN-

SYLVANIA.
We are not belling out,, but we do this to increase our sales above any pre

vfous year. We give a few of the prices as follows :

Soft Wood Chamber Suits fU.OO Cotton Top Mattress 2 3.5

Hard Wood Chamber Suits 16.00:Woven Wire Mattress 1.75
Antique OakiSuits, 8 l'ieces 19.00 Hed Springs 125
Plush Parlor Suits 30.00 Drop Tables, per ft leO

Wooden Chairs per set 2.50. Platform Rockers 2 50
In stock, everything in the furniture line, Including1 Mirrors, Hook Cases,

Desks, Side-boar- Cupboards, Centre Tables, Fancy Rockers. Baby Chairs.
Feather Pillows, Lounges, Couches, Douglitrays, Sinks, Hall Racks, Ca
Seat Chairs fine, medium and cheap furniture, to suit all classes.

Prices reduced all through. Come early and see our stock before! giving
your order, and thus save 15 to 20 per cent, on every dollar.
Special Attention Given to Undertaking & Embalming.

EATHERMAN & HARTNAN, Limited,
MIFFLINBUROH, P

mg.Y Uff Why
At

Dsiral)le

re ant 1 181

Oppentieimers',
SELINSQROVE, PA.

There is only one Houbo in tho County
where you can get such Nobby Stylos
At present we aro carrvinc a full lino n

'Dandy Shirts in Colors
and White, Laundried and unlanndriod

COILafiS, CUflS, B0WS,fflE5i.
and all kinds of Gents' Furnishing Qoods,

HATS AND CAPS in Strawland Wool,

Nobby Hqe at Fine Shoes.
Don't fail to see our RusfgMb, all the latest Styles. Come and boo our

large stock of Spring Novelties in the
Ready Made Clothing Line.

XX. O JPFXOCTXXXOXlfcEiaXl.. SOllxxOgX'O-V-

w -- vi a ui
Is we y. unt you to lntMineK,tt(

iiiaiiueu wiui vur ,!0,lSi

WE ARE DEALERS
EVERYTHING

Groceries Dry Goods, J5(H(t s
U.ibb-r-s , Hani ware,
niul iiouware.

:is1

Our specialty is to suit pec
nmii c Mil VI! IU (r)(t

I I . I H
aim wnai we liaVl. i.,

you ll want.

Look at those PricesJ
WA hnVA A ht. Ctt luit mi.-- ti ...

men tni.it 8piii., ..;,'t ,
,

1;"

Twlue,!SWD(l...(fi'.4. Hsc'l.'., '! '

",,. Cull ana see uur m, ,,' ,. ,."'

CLOTHING
Moil's good dress Suits, ;;

4, only &.,)().
lloys' good dre.-:- s mi:!s,

ID, only 2.00.
Youths' good dross suit,-- la,

14, only 1.00.
Men's gocnl heavy wnrkin-- . r,

pants, 34 to 42, THc.

Men's line dress pants, 34 t0

1.25
Boys' knee pants, 4 to I I. in.
Men's good heavy working ,

ou inciies long, zoo. to o(.lc.

Dry Goods.
Stop, look at our fancy J
otaiile Uuico, 4c. a vard.
All beet indigo bl lie" calico ov.

AH Apron Ginirliaiiis. 5c.

All Fancy dress gitigltanis, 5c. tq

Uancy percals 3b tnclies wiil

to yc.

Also a full line of Fitnov Xm-

Dress Goods, White Good?, S

ami all O. N. T. Sjwol C
4c. a spool.

GOODS SOLD AT REDUCED PRI

Here we are, just retnrnul fi

New York aud riiilailelnliia
the largest and latest styles of Sm

I ever had before ami wo arc!
at half-pri- ce for wliat iiikmI r;

buyers are paying for it.

SHOES.
Wo can sell vou Shoes

lower prices than ymi

can buy elsewhere
Men's fine dress slioe I'darcC

ress, Go to 9oe.
Men's heavy working Oil (i

Ikilure Congress, Cm to 1HV.

Ijadios' Xo. 1 KiiiiLriirnii II

or lluttoii, 1 to 7, !,"n'.

Liidios' Xo. 1 lino dross slmc, ll

or Uuttoii, 4 to 7, !".
Boys' and Messors, Lnoo or M

75 to $1.00.
loutlis lino shoes. I,iur or Mil

50 to 75c.
Children's Shoes, Lace or M

25 to 50e.

1 118 if
Henna, Limn, 8c. per lb., 9 His. tut it.
iiraiin, au. per id,, v ins, lor j.ik, rni
Iloni'V. Vc. imr lit... wer 1'uR

Syrup, we. per S0o. pur gal., 1'urc s;'4
pur 41., pur gu.

Call and see these Groat I'm
in SIkm's In'fore you buy. 1 1"11

we eau please vou and siy
money.

OOFFEK-.-
4 His. Iiion eoflee for 4 Sc. or

per lb.
Arbuekles 4 lbs. for 4Sc. or

My own brand 3 lbs. for 4SJ

15c. a lb.
Java and llio loose roasted I

for 50e. or 15e. a H.

Chocolate ISc.

SU(S A liS.
13 lbs. liglit Brown 50o.

11 lbs. soft White 50.
11 lbs. fine irraiiulateu 5lV.

Baking Scshi Be. a ll., Com

Sc. or o lbs. for 20c.

Call to See Our Oarpe

--MARKET PRICk,
Butter, 11c. W
Side Meat, (3e. hd
Chickens, 8e. H:"".1

Shoulder. 8c

F. H. MATJBE
, NEW BERLIN,

WI

iou,


